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Continued Hot Weather and Low Rainfall Puts Catawba-Wateree Basin in Stage 1 of Drought Protocol
Community Reminded to Conserve

The Catawba-Wateree Drought Management Advisory Group (CW-DMAG) today announced continued dry weather conditions and above-average temperatures have placed the Catawba-Wateree River Basin in Stage 1 of the Low Inflow Protocol (LIP).

Stage 1 is the second of five drought stages outlined in the LIP and recommends voluntary water conservation by water users across the Basin, in addition to operational adjustments by Duke Energy. The LIP is the drought management plan major water users in the region employ to share responsibility and set priorities to conserve the limited water supply during drought conditions.

“While some areas of the Basin have received scattered rainfall, the lack of widespread precipitation the past several weeks and high temperatures have resulted in increased drought conditions,” said Ed Bruce, P.E., Duke Energy, CW-DMAG coordinator. “We are asking the community to conserve water and energy as we enter the height of the summer season and the typically drier fall period.”

Continued below normal rainfall and very hot temperatures have pushed two of the three LIP drought indicators (triggers) into Stage 1. Water storage in the 11-reservoir Catawba-Wateree Hydroelectric Project continues to decline and streamflows feeding the reservoirs are well below normal. In addition, the U.S. Drought Monitor trigger indicates most of the Basin is experiencing drought conditions.

Earlier this month, the Catawba-Wateree River Basin entered Stage 0 of the LIP which is a drought watch stage and prompted the CW-DMAG to closely monitor conditions. After observing declining trends in the triggers, the group decided to proactively declare Stage 1 conditions.

“We wanted to be proactive in making the community aware of increased drought conditions and ask customers to be mindful of water use,” explained Barry McKinnon, Mooresville Public Utilities Director. “The sooner we start conserving, the better for our region as we work together to preserve our shared water resources.”

The CW-DMAG will continue monitoring the drought conditions and work collectively to protect the water supply and other uses of the Catawba-Wateree River.

The Catawba-Wateree Drought Management Advisory Group (CW-DMAG) was established in 2006 to monitor drought status and to recommend coordinated actions for the CW-DMAG members. CW-DMAG members include the area’s public water suppliers and several large industries withdrawing water from the Catawba-Wateree River and lake system, North Carolina, South Carolina and federal resource agencies and Duke Energy. The CW-DMAG and the LIP are outcomes of Duke Energy’s relicensing process for the Catawba-Wateree Hydroelectric Project. The LIP will become part of Duke Energy’s New License which is expected to be issued by the Federal Energy
Regulatory Commission (FERC) later this year. The CW-DMAG meets at least monthly when conditions reach Stage 0 or greater of the LIP. For more information about the CW-DMAG and the LIP, visit www.duke-energy.com/lakes/cwdmag.asp.

If community members have specific questions about recommended measures, they are encouraged to contact their local water supplier.
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Contacts for Local Water Jurisdictions

Belmont, NC
Chuck Flowers (Utility Director)
704-825-0512
cflowers@cityofbelmont.org

Camden, SC
Tom Couch
803-425-6045
tcouch@camdensc.org

Catawba River Water Treatment Plant (SC)
Mike Bailes
803-286-5954
mbailes@crwtp.org

Charlotte Water
Jennifer Frost
704-336-4793
jfrost@ci.charlotte.nc.us

Chester Metropolitan District (SC)
William M. Medlin, Executive Director/CEO
803-385-5123
mmedlin@truvista.net

Duke Energy
Jennifer Jabon
800-559-3853
jennifer.jabon@duke-energy.com

Gastonia, NC – Two Rivers Utilities
Rachel Bagley, Director of Communications and Marketing
704-866-6749
RachelB@cityofgastonia.com

Granite Falls, NC
Chris Graybeal
828-396-7111
graybeal@granitefallscnc.com

Hickory, NC
Kevin Greer, PE, Assistant Public Services Director – Public Utilities
828-323-7427
kgreer@hickorync.gov

Mandy Pitts
828-261-2222
mpitts@hickorync.gov

Lancaster County Water & Sewer District (SC)
Stephen White
803-416-5257
swhite@lcwasd.org

Lenoir, NC
Radford Thomas
828-757-2219
rthomas@ci.lenoir.nc.us

Lincoln County, NC
Don Chamblee, Public Works Director
704-736-8497
dchamblee@lincolncounty.org

Long View, NC
David Epley
828-322-3921
david.epley@mail.ci.longview.nc.us

Lugoff-Elgin Water Authority (SC)
Michael (Mike) Hancock
803-438-2991
lugoffh20@aol.com

Mooresville, NC
Barry McKinnon, Public Utilities Director
704-799-4201
bmckinnon@ci.mooresville.nc.us

Mike Fulbright, WTP Operations Supervisor
704-799-4019
mfulbright@ci.mooresville.nc.us

Morganton, NC
Joshua Harris
828-432-2516
jharris@ci.morganton.nc.us

Brad Boris
828-438-5285
bboris@ci.morganton.nc.us

Mt Holly, NC
Brian Wilson
704-822-2928
brian.wilson@mtholly.us

Rock Hill, SC
Katie Quinn, Public Affairs
803-326-3791; 803-448-9745 (cell)
Katie.quinn@cityofrockhill.com

Statesville, NC
Nancy Davis, Public Affairs Director
704-878-3586; 704-437-6669 (cell)
Ndavis@statesvillenc.net

Union County, NC
Ed Goscicki, Executive Director – Union County Public Works
704-296-4212
edward.goscicki@unioncountync.gov

Valdese, NC
Jerry Conley
828-879-2127
jconley@ci.valdese.nc.us

York County, SC
David Harmon, Public Works Director
803-628-3200
david.harmon@yorkcountygov.com

David Hughes, Water and Sewer Supervisor
803-628-3211
david.hughes@yorkcountygov.com